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PEARY WILL SHUN

THE SOUTH POLE
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r 1 'Explorer Declares Command-

er Scott Has the Rights
Down There. JLf

COLISEUM, Friday Eveninc, Nov. 12

Clias. Olson vs. Alfred Madlno
Frank Prindle vs. Walter Evans

Charles Oel vs. An Unknown

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT SIMONS' CIGAR STCItE
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Cyfit'
GIVES UP HIS OWN PLANS

been gotten together under his aus-

pices and Mr. Hopper is more or less
known for the fact that the chorus
in his company are pleasing to the
eye. Hopper himself declared to an
interviewer the other day that he has
never appeared in a part that he en-

joyed playing so much or one that
seemed to amuse the public more. He
will come to the Gennett Saturday

The Canterbury Pilgrlme.
Students of literature as well as o

the drama should find much to inter-
est them In the performance of "The
Canterbury Pilgrims' which the Co-"bu- rn

Players will give at the Gennett
In the near future. It is not too much
to say that this poetic comedy by Mr.
Percy Mackaye has created quite a
revival of interest in Chaucer through-
out the universities of the East and
South where the Coburn players pro-
duced It during the summer. Mr. Mac-

kaye has taken his characters from
those whom the Father of English
poetry immortalized in "The Canter-
bury Tales" and has made Chaucer
bimself the gayest spirit of them alL

NAVAL OFFICER HAS RETURNED

TO WASHINGTON TO WORK ON

HIS FORTHCOMING BOOK IS-

SUES A STATEMENT.

Why should n't Mary have a
good time now and then with her
friends? John's dinner will be just as
well cooked since a Mother's Oats Fireless
Cooker is in the house; it will be just as hot
and steaming. Mary paid nothing for the Cooker;
she saved coupons out of

Washington, D. C, Nov. 11 While
reiterating his oft expressed belief
that the United States should attempt
a national expedition into antarctic re-

gions, Commander Robert E. Peary de-

clared that because of the fact that
Commander Robert F. Scott of the
British navy is working on a south
pole expedition, it would be improper

GEMMETT
SATURDAY, NOV. 13

DE WOLF COPPER
IN

"A Matinee Idol"
SEATS NOW SELLING

Prices: SS. M. 7S. St. 9tM

WAWES

to attempt to utilize his route or the
regions in which he is to work. There

Graustark.
Geo. D. Baker's dramatization of the

popular novel, "Graustark" will be the
attraction at the Gennett for Thurs-
day, November 18. The play opens in
Edelweiss with the arrival of Gren-fal- l

Lorry and Harry Anguish, weal-

thy young Americans, the former in
search of a pretty girl with whom he
became acquainted in America. Both
of the Americans get adventure in
plenty, for within a few hours after
their arrivel, they overhear a plot to
abduct the ruling Princess of the

laln St- -7lO IcBmOSI.
fore, he said, he has given the matte'-n-

further thought since his return
from the north, when he stated that
his field work was at an end.

Commander Peary repudiated the

At the Murray.
They are all pleased with the bill at

the Murray this week. Roy Peck, the
Richmond boy. is making the best hit
as his many friends are giving him a
hearty welcome and much applause.
Time after time he is recalled on the
stage and only after a speech, is he
permitted to retire behind the scenes.
Mr. Peck is with Harris and Peck in
The Minstrel Boys and their new
jokes and popular songs are right up
to date.

The Rennee Family is furnishing ev-

ery audience with the most selected
light opera. Their cast consists of
five father, mother, and three child-
ren and their five different and dis-

tinct acts are separately staged, a
complete change in each, as well as
their costumes changed. Each act
represents a different nationality and
songs are sung in five different lan-

guages. Their production is greeted
with much enthusiasm and applause
for which they are well deserving.

The Webb Romola Co. are the acro-
bats on this bill. They feature the
lady of the troupe as her display of
strength is very unusual. Handsome
and Drew in their comedy "The Vil-

lage Bill Poster," create much laugh-
ter and amusement for the audience.
Their act is original and direct from
the big circuits.

and other Mother's Cereals, and secured a $3.75 Cooker
free. She saves 80 of her fuel bills; she hardly goes
into the kitchen at all, and she isn't forced to bend all afternoon
over a hot stove; she arises an hour later than usual, and doesn't
have to rush down stairs to prepare Mother's Oats for breakfast.
The coupons are found in:

announcement printed in several news
papers that within five years he would
head an expedition to seek the south
pole under the auspices of the Peary Mother's Oats (regular and family sizea) Mother Coarse Pearl Hominy

HURRAY'S
Approved Vrsievllle

Week of Nov. St

Mother's Old Fashioned Steel CutArctic club. Oatmeal
Mother's Old Fashioned Graham

Flour

Mother s Cora Meal (white or yellow)
Mother's Wheat Hearts (the cream of

the wheat)
Mother's Hominy Grits
Mother's Corn Flakes (toasted)

Says Statement Is Erroneous.
He dictated the following statement:
"That statement is erroneous. In

May, 1908, I sent a brief announcement
through the medium of the interna-
tional polar commission at Brussels
saying that on my return from this ex-

pedition I hoped to organize an expe

Ask your grocer to tell you how to get a Mother's Oats Fireless
Cooker free. If he doesn't keep Mother's Cereals, write us
today, giving his name and yours, and we'll tell you all about
the free Fireless Cooker and send you a useful souvenir free.
The" Great western cereal Company

Operating morb Oatmial Mills than any other onb concern
AKRON BOSTON NEW HAVEN NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

PITTSBURGH ALBANY ST. LOtlS

PHILLIPS
Tonight and Tomorrow Night

NOV. 11-1- 2

The Beauty Snow

MOULIN
ROUGE
GIRLS

Big Burlesque Co. Pretty Girls
Galore. See "Shadows.' See
The Vampire Dance.

Prices Lower floor, S3. 50
and 75c. Balcony, 35 and 50c.
Gallery, 25c. Seats on sale at
.the Murray Theater box office.

dition that should obtain for this
country its share of the honor and sci-

entific material yet to be obtained in
the antarctic regions. I noted in that
announcement also that President
Roosevelt was interested in the gen-
eral proposition and approved of it.

St. Elmo.
Since the first appearance of "St.

Elmo" many years ago, its author,
Augusta Evans Wilson, has enjoyed a

unique fame, more especially in the
South, which afforded her inspiration
for her notable work. Written in the
peculiar and dignified style that char-
acterized the mental atltude of that
day, and with extraordinary insight
Into the thoughts and habits of men,
the book sets forth in interest com-

pelling fashion a romantic story that
has never since ceased to appeal. For
many years Mr3. Wilson absolutely re-

fused to have the book dramatized,
and it was not until a few months be-
fore her death that she decided to
have it presented in dramatic form
and her happy choice of Willard Hol-com- b.

as the person to do this work
for her has since proven the good
judgment of her selection. This adap-
tation is the only authorized drama-
tization and will be presented at the
Gennett next Wednesday, November
27, matinee and night.

Buckwheat cakes made from Wal-
ter's Buckwheat Flour have the good
old fashioned flavor. Order from
your grocer.

The Great RENNET!
FAMILY of 5

Six chances ot costumes and
six drops. Most expensive and
attractive act in Taudeville.

The Minstrel Boys, HARRIS
and PECK. Singing and Talking
Comedians. Three Other Big
Acts. The Best Bill Vet.

Matinee daily. 2:30 p. m. Any
seat. 10c. Night. 7:45 and 9:00
p. m. Prices, 10, 15 and 20c.
Boxes, 25c. Box office open
from 10:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.
Phone 1699. New Policy, Con-
tinuous Vaudeville: come when
you please; stay as long as you
like.

"When I came back from this pres

MISLEADING SIGNA
ent expedition to the north I stated
explicitly that my field work, both in
the arctic and antarctic regions, was
at an end, but that I should be glad to
assist in any way possible in the pro

proached or sounded in regard to the
matter."

Commander Peary and family re-

turned to Washington last night and
will remain here for the winter. The
explorer will devote much time to lit-

erary work and in perfecting the re-

ports on his recent expedition to the
north for publication.

er Scott is working on an expedition
for the attainment of the south pole,
any attempt to utilize his route or the
regions in which he is to work would
be entirely improper to attempt.

"I still believe that this country
ought to attempt a national expedition
into the antarctic regions; but under
existing conditions I have not given it
further thought since my return. The
Peary Arctic club has not been ap

The sign In front of the postoffice motion or organization of further work
in those regions.

Scott Should Have Clear Field.
"In view of the fact that Command- -

often proves very misleading and goes
to show how easy it is for one to ex

PALLADIUM WANT AOS PAY. PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.perience an optical illusion. The sign
reads "Painters Wanted," but a casu-
al glance at it with the knowledge that
Congressman Barnard is soon to mnke
his appointment, has such an influenc?
on the mind as to affect the eyesight,
and in more than one instance the sign
has been improperly read "Postmaster
Wanted." A well known local mer-
chant gazed at the sign for a full min-
ute yesterday afternoon and then re-

marked that that was the first time he
ever knew they advertised for a post-
master, and that he guessed he would
apply for the job. He was told to
read the sign again and more careful-
ly. He did, and the "beautiful weath-
er we are now having" was then dis

Tie iredDdDSW

Otis Skinner.
Otis Skinner is deservedly one of

the most popular stars that Charles
Frohman has enrolled under his man-

agerial standard. Each annual visit
of Mr. Skinner here Berves to enhance
his reputation among the most dis-

criminating theater-goer- s who rightly
regard him as one of the foremost
representatives of the American drama
now before the footlights. Mr. Skin-
ner will be Been at the Gennett next
Tuesday in a new comedy of modern
life entitled "Your Humble Servant."
which comes from the pens of those
gifted dramatists. Messrs. Booth Tar-fcingto- n

and Harry Leon Wilson.

We
Save You

Money

Trade With
Us and Save

Money

cussed.

Easy to buy, easy to try, the best
wholesome, appetizing breakfast is
Mrs. Austin's famous pancakes.

De Wolf Hopper.
.Everywhere that De Wolf Hopper

has produced his latest and most suc-

cessful song comedy "A Matinee Idol,"
both the public and the press have
commented on the fact that he is sup-
ported by an aggregation of as good
looking young women as have ever

All TMs Tninme oil ttfine Year WEienn Every EMafifleir ils

SBnomitlninip Ms Wares IM&e a Foottlfoallfl Kootteir
and you, like the man carrying the ball, are wondering where to go. WE SAY come to the Hoosier.
Our methods of merchandising, buying as we do and selling as we do, will come nearer offering you
the goal of satisfaction than any other store. This may be easy said but try us for yourself put

Tha Joy That Killed.
A senator was praising the humor

of a certain congressman.
"His humor, however," he conclud-

ed, "is rather grim. I told him the
other day about a mutual acquaint-
ance who bad died, a man he bad nev-

er liked.
" 'And bis wife 1b dead, too,' 1 said.

'He himself died on Monday; his wife
died two days later. The papers didn't
say what killed her.'

" 'She was tickled to death, I guess,'
said the congressman grimly."

us to the test

We Saw Yon all Leaistt 2 Few CotH mi

AniliUirium HbtcJ
Michigan Blvd. and Congress St.

CHICAGO
For twenty years the leading hotel

of the city, will be carefully main-
tained in that Leading Position by its

New Management
which went into effect Oct. 1, 1909.
Upwards of $300,000 will be expended
for improvements, new plumbing, dec-
orations and furniture, which will be
Introduced in such a manner as to
cause

No Interruption to Business

T. J. TALTY, Mgr.

The Man of the Hour.
Little Charles was sent to Miss R.'

to return a basket He was received
very cordially and invited to come
"some time and stay to dinner." "Thank
you." said Charles very solemnly, "I
will. Til stay today." Delineator. MB

Rough.
"I scraped an acquaintance witk

Jones today."
"Yes. And he says your methods

need boning." Cleveland Leader. We Have a FMe LMe off Boys CfloflMimgj

Dr. L. S. Chenoweth,
DENTIST,

Will occupy his new offices in
Murray Theater, Cor. 1 Oth and
Main street as soon as the same
are completed, which will be
about November 10th.

Boys' Blouse Pants Suits in good, all wool and lined with
the best at $1.98, $2.48, $2.98 & $3.48

Boys' Blouse, all wool, in the new brown and grey stripes
at 75c

Men's good heavy Work Suits in black, grey and brown,
at $4.48 to $5.98

Men's fine dress suits in the new shades and styles,
at . . $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00

Men's Work Pants at 98c, $1.25 and $1.50; will cost you
much more in any .other Clothing Store.

See our line of men's fine dress pants. We are offering the
season's best values at $1.98, $2.98 and $3.48
See them. .

Our prices on Shoes will surprise you.

We have a man's satin calf dress shoe at $1.50 that is all
solid; this shoe will cost vou at least $2.00 in any shoe
store.

We have the best values in men's dress shoes in vici kid,
gun metal and satin calf at $1.98; they are the regular
$2.50 kind.

Ladies' $1.50 Box Calf Shoes, just the thing for bad weath-
er at ....$1.25

Ladies' gun metal shoes at $1.50 and $1.98

Ladies' fine dress shoes in the new toes and lasts
at $1.50, $1.69, $1.98 6 $240

All ladies' Rubbers, best quality ..50c
Y. M. C. A. 'naWSSBa
Seven superb attractions. Sesson tickets ealy $1.50. tele

lisitei to 511.

first: Tuesday, Nov. 16. Italian Boys' Concert Co., presenting
ftA Night in Venice"

A musical aad literary fantasy anal a dellanttul concert
Oram under auspices of Women's Auxiliary of Y. ML C A.


